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LEGISLATIYE tsILL 376

Approved by the GoverooE lpril 20, 1979

f.Dtroduced bf Judiciary Coaoit.tee, yichol, 48, chnn-;
fagrer, q1; StoDeI, Ir; Pirsch, 10; Saberoan,
44

[u ACT relating to public health atrd safetl; to provide
for takirg certai! iotoricated o!
incapacitated peEsoDs froo pubLic groperty as
prescrj,betl; to aEend sectic! l9-58Ir, Revised
Statutes SuppLeoent, 1978; to chalge

. provisj.oDs relatiag to reooval of dead oE
iljured persons froo aay coadray; to repeal
the orj.giaal sectiotr; auil to ileclaEe an
e[eEg€acY.

Be it eDacted bf the people of the Stete of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 39-584, Revised statutes
SuppleLent, 1978, be aEe!aled to read as folloys:

39-58t1. city police, county sheriffs, officeES
of the Nebraska state PatEol, aad anI other such lar
eofoEceleot officer yith poyeE to arEest for traffic
violatiotrs oay relove a dead bodyT or an iajured -eeEsouTo!-a-pcr.oa-rio-is-intoiieatee-or-othe?rir€-ire.?aeitat ed
frol a[y roadvay to the learest availab].e positiotr off
the roaalray as oay be oecessary to keeD the roadray opeo
or safe for public tEavel, or to aDy hospital, clinic,
a+coho+isi-ee:n+c?7 or nedical tloctoE as nay be DecessaEy|-o preseEve life. or-to-?F.{ent-+!jur??

sec. 2. .lL!l citl_ police, county slgriffsr
g!ficers o!_tle NebEaska State_3glroL and anv_g!!eE such

!he iudqnegt of the office r danqeEous to___hipse1f.
herself. o!_othecs, oE rho_is othervise iacglacitated,
lrorn anv oublic_ property. An _gfficer reuoglpo ag
iltoxicalgd pgrsoa fcol oollic orooerty shaLl_ilake a
reasooable ef!ort to take such i.ptoxicated oersop_Ca hiS
gg her hone oE to _a!y _hospitala clinic. alcchollsn
ggnteELq!_gedical dogtor as uay be trecessary tg_!reserve

DreveEt ioiury, and under oo circuostances IonqeE thao
tselYe hours.
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propect v.

sec. 3. That origioal section
statutes Suppleueut, 1978, is repealetl.

39-584, ReYised

Sec- 4. Sirce aa eleEgeBcy erists, this act
shall be in full force aud tak€ effect, fEo! aatl af,teE
its passage ald approval,, accoriliBg to lat.
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